
GOWNS! GOWNS!! |
"

'

Evening Gowns One-Half Price
A Splendid assortment of EVENING GOWNS in very late models.Materials include Pussy . Velour Taffeta, Messaline,

Crepe De Chine, and Chiffon Cloth, in Pink. Blue. Nile White and Black.

EXACTLY ONE-HALF PRICE

All New Evening Gowns at January Sale Prices |
AFTERNOON GOWNS j

Jl'ST RECEIVED.An elegant line of Afternoon and Street Dresses, in Silk and Velvet,Georgette, Crepe and Silk Com¬

binations.Pussy-willow Taffeta. Charmeuse and Messaline. A splendid assortment of shades to choose from.

eLACK. TAUPE. GREEN, FRENCH BLUE. NAVY AND GREY SIZES 34 TO 44

$18.75 to $24.50

10 Silk and Wool Dresses to be dosed out at $945 |
IN MATERIALS OF CREPE DE CHINE. TAFFETA, MESSALINE AND SERGE.36, 38 AND 10.
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: Who Fills Your :

i PRESCRIPTIONS? \
I =:
J This Pharmacy has enjoyed the < >

? confidence of the people of Ju-

? neau for TWENTY YEARS.

I Our Policy J
X To supply ONLY THE BEST ?

X DRUG STORE GOODS AT THE X
X LOWEST PRICES. X
J ?

X Bring Your Prescriptions «

? Here. f

I III Winn's Prescription t

: Pharmacy !
J U3 Second Si. Phone 3 .

BIG DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT
TURNER HALL

Three Dances for 25 Cents.
A new three-piece orchestra has

been engaged for this dance. Ladies
1-13-3L f|

* +
FOR RENT

Two large furnished rooms

one with bath connected. First
class table board..Mrs. M. H.
Lynch. 318 Fourth St.
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New Store!
Z Here is a revelation in Men's . ¦

T Goods. Values in Quality. Val- "

-j. ues in Workmanship. The prlc- . ¦

T es tell the story more emphatl- [ ]
.r cally than words. No old stock. . .

f EVERYTHING NEW AND
IFRESH !!

| Alaska Clothing Co.::
y Ben. KleQman, Prop.
V 142 FRONT St. !!
t CHENEY BLDG. Z

| OPPOSITE FERRY WAY

":'i : i I i r i 11 i 11 m 11 ii 111111 1

WORK OF BUSY
GERMAN AGENT

IN U. S. IS BARED

An exchange received In Juneau In
the last mall, has a most thorough ar¬

ticle, and one that bares the work
done by a German spy. who has been
statoned In America, but who Is now

under arrest and closely guarded In
Great Britain.
The article says, dated at New

York:
Occupying pretentious quarters in

Donington Hall, a mansion In Leices¬
tershire. is a young man with quick
eyes and a staccato talk. He lives
a life that might be termed forced
luxury.
His companions are German offic¬

ers of all ranks. All are prisoners of
war. All are under guard, but none

so strictly as the keen-looking young
man. With him day and nightmare
two special agents of the British.
The favored prisoner Is Captain von

Rintelen. German spy and friend of
the Kaiser.
Months ago the government refus¬

ed an offer to exchange twenty Brit¬
ish officers who are prisoners in
Germany for Von Rintelen. '

Today Great Britain would not ex¬

change him for an army corps. This
is because of revelations made on

both sides of the Atlantic regarding
the activities of the master marplot
in this country.

List of Revelations
An outline of these revelations has

been revealed. Many of them will
be presented to a federal grand jury
this month. Chief among those reve¬
lations are:
1.Von Rintelen was directly re¬

sponsible foe the sinking of the Lusl-
tania. Through h's agents he estab¬
lished the presence of munitions in
the Cunarder's hold and sent the in¬
formation by code to Berlin.
2.The British government does not

dare to put him to death, not alone
because of threatened reprisals by
Germany, but because it is realized
he has informat'on of the utmost mo¬

ment to England.
3.The international adventurer, it

has been discovered, is one of the
six young naval officers "selected by
Grand Admiral Von Tirpitz to go to
various parts of the globe to aid Ger¬
many's submarine campaign. The offi¬
cers were known as the "Von T'rpitz
Six" They were among the bright¬
est minds in the empire.

Work of Four Months
Von Rintelen was in this country

between April 15 and August 3, 1915.
During these four months this is
what he has accomplished:
1.Build up a propaganda organlza-:

tion that extends Into every city In
this country and Canada.
2.Expended about $7,000,000 In half

a dozen schemes to aid the Central
powers.
3.Pagan what promised to be na¬

tion-wide strikes In munitions manu¬
factories.

.1 Plotted and drew up military
plans for a revolution to place Vic-
tor ano Huerta again In the sent of
power In Mexico.
To one of his close friends at the

New York Yacht Club. Von Rintelen
said one evening that he could com¬

mand $30,000,000 overnight. The gov¬
ernment has traced three credits total¬
ing $2,000,000 In New York banks. One
of these was for $500,000. It was de¬
posited in the Transatlantic Trust
Company !n William Street.
Von Rintelen was particularly inter¬

ested in sailings ftom this port. Espec¬
ially was he eager to gain information
about the passenger ships that were

carrying explosives to the Allies.
in this connection ho learned sev¬

eral days before the doomed Lusitan-
in left port that sho carried hundreds
of cases of rifles and a great many
shells. Ho was in constant code com¬
munication with Bcrlan and ho com¬
municated this information to the Ger¬
man authorities.

Expected Complications

the Cunardcr sailed Von Rintelen
knew that she would be torpedoed if!
Germany's plans did not miscarry. He
expected possible International com-

ol'cations as did his superiors and
either upon his own responsibility
or upon instructions he did his best
to persuade American passengers to
cancel their passages.
Telephone message warning of an

impending catastrophe were sent to'
every prominent American whose
name could be found on the passenger
list. These telephone calls have been
traced to Von Rintelen and two of
ids confidential New York agents.
Why Von Rintelen found it neces¬

sary to leave America in haste on a

forged passport !s still a mystery. One
story is that one of his associates
threatened to expose him. Another
is that ho was summoned back to re-
port on American conditions.

Sailed on Nordam
He sailed on the Holland-American

liner Nordam An August 3. With him
was Andrew D. Meloy, a promoter
-ince Indicted for assisting Von Rin-
telen's passport fraud. The'two were
arrested at Falmouth.
With hhn also was a portfolio full

of papers. The most interesting ones
were in code. Von Rintelen appar-
ntly is the only man who can de¬

cipher them.
It is for this reason principally that

he is being watched with such tender
care in his luxurious prison in Leices¬
tershire.

THE FASHION.

When you buy goods from those
with whom you have an acquaintance
It affords a sense of security that Is
not yours when you patronize people
whom you don't know. The manage¬
ment and control of The Fashion Is
Invested in people who have and will
continue to have their interests In Ju¬
neau. We want you to feel that It Is
a pleasure for us to have you call at
The Fashion. You will find prices
low and consistent with the best of
values at

THE FASHION
.1-17-lt

When you want something . any¬
thing.in Frinting that is really fine.

MCMILLAN BROTHERS NOW
IN THEIR NEW BUILDING

Somebody long ago-saUL "Great
oaks from little acorns grow." B'g
businesses also grow from small be
ginnings. This has been exemplified
right in Juneau.
About twenty months ago D. M.

and J. \V. McMillan, under the name
of McMillan Bros., started a small
grocery. Saturday the brothers moved
Into their own new two-story build¬
ing on lower Front street opposite the
City Dock. Tho new store !s double
the size of the old and is modern In
all respects. Tho second story ha:;
22 rooms. P. Nichols and F. Johnson
were tho contractors.

DRUGGISTS. ATTENTION.

Sealed proposals for supplying tho!
Chemicals, drugs and other hospital
supplies will be received up to and j
including January 20th, 1916. For
lists nnd specifications, address the
superintendent, care Dr. William Pal-
lister, P. O. Box 1044, Juneau, Alaska.
A certified check amounting to ten

(10%) per cent of all b'ds must ac¬

company each bid, which will be re¬
turned after the contracts are let to
those who do not receive the con¬
tract. The firm receiving the contr.et
will receive their check after their
contract has been fulfilled.

JUNEAU GENERAL HOSPITAL
C. A. Seifert. Supt. 17-3t

All persons having claims against
the Ralph Oakley estate please pre
sent the same to W. T. Tolch, at
Thane. l-14-3t.

Let The Empire do your printing.

juneau m a |OrpheuM [
PROGRAM

Tonight Only
"A Royal
Impostor"
A hand-colored picture. A

strong drama of Royal Life In H
a small principality.
"The Hair of Her Head,". H

A Vitagraph comedy, with Sid- gj
ney Drew in the cast.

Admission 10c--25c |
j DO voii knowH
| JUNEAU HAS THE BEST f
| Tailor Shop in Alaska |

| ITS i
I Irving Co., Inc.!
f FRONT AND MAIN STS. I

..

Good Teeth

Good Appearance and Health

High-Glass
DENTISTRY
At San Francisco Dental

Parlors

Prices

Reasonable

DR. HALFORD DR. BADGERO

Seward Bldg.

ONE-CENT POSTAGE IS NOW
BEING URGED IN CONGRESS;
MANY MEASURES PRESENTED

.+.
WASHINGTON*. Jan. 4. . Before

Congress recessed for the holidays,
twenty-ono different bills had been
introduced providing for a more equi¬
table adjustment of '.he postal rates
on first-class ma'I matter.
Most of the bills propose a straight

reduction in the rnto or all local de¬
livery letters from 2 cents to 1 cent
an ounce. The friends of tho propo¬
sition offer tho argument that the
proposed reduction will not cause any
falling off in tho annual revenues and
will act as a needed ctlmulant to busi¬
ness generally.
Of the many bills Introduced on tho

subiect tho one drafted bv Reore«°n-
tatlvo William H. Stafford, of Wis*
cousin, who has served for more than
ten years on tho House postal com¬

mittee, differs in many respects from
other 1-cent letter postage bills in
that it rccogn'zes the zone systems
of charging, and nlso the principles
of reducing cost with Increasing un¬
its of weight.

Its Provision
It extends 1-cent postage to letters

for local delivery with'n the confines
of the city delivery district where the
letter Is deposited and also for deliv¬
ery on any rural or star routes eman¬
ating from the office where the let¬
ter is deposited, or vlca versa, for de¬
livery of letters deposited on any ru¬

ral or star route for distribution in
the city delivery district of the main
office from which tho route starts,
or for delivery on any other rural or
star route emanating from the said of-
fcc. The rate of postage on such
letters Is 1 cent for the first ounce
and an additional cent for every ad¬
ditional ounce and a half.

Another Feature
Another principal feature of the

Stafford bill Is that for all other first-
class letter mall for delivery outside
the zone just described, though tho
rate for the first ounce Is the same
as at present, 2 cents, only 1 cent
additional is provided to be the rate
for each additional ounce.
While on the postal committee, Staf-1

ford has given extensive study to tho
question of postal revenues and ex¬

penditures and he bel'eves that there
will he a Iri^e profit to the govern¬
ment with tho reduced rate as pro¬
vided by his bill. He said that "with
the Inauguration of a 1-cent local de¬
livery postage tho merchants and peo¬
ple generally, who use the malls so
frequently for local delivery, will be
induced to utilize the malls still more
by renson of the reduction of the
rate.".(Seattle Times.)

REPARING HOLDINGS

PETERSBURG, Alaska, Jan. 6. .
Local Manager Kracke announces(
that work is to be started soon by the
receiver on repairing- the wharf and
buildings of the P. C. & N. P. com¬

pany. He also stated that it may be:
found necessary to station the Glacier
Fish company's cold storage 6hlp,:
Glory of the Seas, at this point, on
account of lack of available space in
this harbor with sufllclent depth of
water.

» »l
4 T.} '

AMONG THE THEATRE8

4 :.4
» »
THE TENTH COMMANDMENT.

In Three Parte.Strong Feature with
a Great Genuine Fire Scene.

J. Warren Kerrigan, the greatest of
screen actors, will appear in "Little
Maggie and I."
This show will last for an hour and

a half. Good enjoyment for "five and
ten cents.from 3 to 6 p. m., and from
6 to 10:30 p. m. 10 and 15 cents. This
program billed at the Grand for Mon¬
day and Tuesday. 1-17-1

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

Sunday and Monday.Jan. 16 and 17.
"A ROYAL IMPOSTER,". Pathe

hand-colored picture. Prince Ludwig
of Cravina is very wild.often goes
on sprees that would reflect no cred¬
it on the good namo of the rcgning
family.Ho has a servant Enrico who
so strongly resembles him that when
he leaves the palace he dresses the
servant in his clothes so that his ab¬
sence will not be noticed. A pretty
peasant girl.but come and see this
wonderful picture for the rest of the
story. Two shows nightly. Admis¬
sion 10 and 25 cento.
A comedy featuring Sidney Drew.

entitled "The Hair of Her Head," is
a scream.
Coming."THE MELTING POT".

featuring Walker Whiteside and Val¬
entine Grant. ....

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED
BY THE YUKON PIONEERS

Officers were recently installed at
Seattle by the Yukon Order of Pio¬
neers. The following arc the officers
for tho ensuing yenr:
M. David Pence, president; Sam

Stanley, vice president; David Ring,
chaplain; C. M. Weymouth, secretary;
H. A. Milke, treasurer; Adolph Beh-
rens, warden; M. M. Donovan, inside
guard; George Morey, outside guard;
Matt Schulcr, A. E. Edwards and H.
Laskoy, trustees.
Tho installation was conducted by

the grand officer, J. Brimstone, of Daw¬
son, Yukon, Territory, assisted by
Past Presidents George XV. Carmack.
George T. Snow, and J. C. Nelson. Sev¬
eral addresses were made, after which
a lunch was served. The oiganization
is only three years old in Seattle.
Only persons that were in the Yukon
watershed previous to July 1, 1K99, arc

eligible for membership.

wrangell news items

February 22 is the Annual Fire¬
men's ball. The boj^ are arranging
for a big time for all. Oscar Carlson,
Ole Johnson and Leo McCormack
wero elected to arrange the big event
so the success of the ball Is assured.
Work is again in progress at the

Groundhog Basin property, C. L. Leed,
Bert McKay and Commodore Jackson,
who came in from there to spend the
holidays have left for the property
and will rush the work of driving in
the tunnel until the big ore body is
opened. They are confident that they
will strike the ore body within a few
days. Manager Calvin, of the com¬

pany, will be up shortly to take ac¬

tive charge of the work and start
trails up to the property.
v A lease was signed today between
Wm. LewJs and E. A. Richmond,
whereby the latter takes over the
rink and becomes the new proprietor
of this popular place of amusement.

Let The Empire do your printing.

DREAM THEATRE
i

Monday Only

"In Old Italy," 2 reel Domino.
"In the Clutches of the Gangster." 2-

reel K. B.
''The Niggard," drunia.
"Max's Money," comedy. '

Special song by Miss Ames and Miss
Wood.

Six reels.10 and 15 cents.

Coming . Tuesday, Wedncsd and
Thursday: Marguer.'te Clark In the
Crucible, 5 reels. Paramount spells
PERFECTION In motion pictures.

"BLACK HUNDRED" IS NOW
STIFLING RUSSIA'S LIBERTY

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 7..The "Black
Hundred" Is very active throughout
the Empire of the Czar, and further
st'fling of liberties will be the result.
Pogroms are also feared In many sec¬

tions of the country.
The Petrograd "Retch" in one of its

latest Issues Rays:
"The members of the Biack Hun¬

dred are working like beavers every¬
where. 7'nty are holding mect'ngs
In nil the large cities and towns and
demand the dissolution of the Duma,
the fupproBslon of all liberal organi¬
zations ana a still more re acllonary
cabinet."
Another Petrograd paper reports

thnt the War Minister of the Czar re¬

cently asked the Holy Synod to de¬
cide If Jews could become officers.
The decision was negative. The^Sy-
nod held that all officers were requir¬
ed to attend certain religious cere¬

monies to which laws could not be
admitted and that for this reason

only orthodox Russians should re¬

ceive commissions.

TRAGIC.
"He noted her smooth round cheek

as ho swiftly approached her. They
k'seed. Suddenly she recoiled from
him and burled her check In the cush¬
ion. He stood speechless. Of a sud¬
den she darted from the cushion and
ran toward the precipice. She Jump¬
ed. He was left alone.".(An im¬
pression of a pool game by our staff
poet.).(Cornell Widow.)

THE FASHION.

When you buy goods from those
with whom you have an acquaintance
It affords a sense of security that is
not yours when you patronize people
whom you don't know. The manage¬
ment and control of The Fashion Is
invested in people who have and will
continue to have their Interests In Ju¬
neau. We want you to feel that it is
a pleasure for us to have you call at
The Fashion. You will find prices
tow and consistent with the best of
values at

THE FASHION
.1-17-11
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i> Good Home-Cooked I
i: *=== MEALS=== f< ? ?
< > and the best of service are to ?
! J be had at X

j: HEARTEASE f
J J Boarding House ?

MRS. ORLOFF KING
II Proprietress ^

^ - Third and Gold X

GOODMAN Alaskan Hotel LIRBACH I
President Mana*cr H
...= Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN - g

in 'iiiiiiiiiMMf.g.aMBa.a......

I Old Reliable Line ^ ^ I
l^art i>rijafftt?r $c Uarx I

Clothing
ALWAY8 WORTH OUR ASKING PRICE; STYLES RIGHT, FAB- 3
RIC RIGHT, FIT RIGHT, PRICED RIGHT.

« OVERCOATS t J
Harl Schaffner&Marx |

OUR STOCK OF THIS FAMOUS MAKE IS MOST CAREFULLY

SELECTED FOR APPRECIATIVE AND EXACTING BUYERS.

iII 1
It is a Stetson!
We carry many styles of this best of all make of Hats

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.

I CAFE WAGNER j
© has received a large shipment of BIG POTATOES of NORTH- ?

ERN PACIFIC fame.None weigh less than a pound. £
When yon want something that is really £

fine try the ?

I Gentle Art of Dining on a Big Baked Potato |
SERVED EVERT DAT FTER 5 P. M. J

CAFE WAGNER |i


